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hamper tneir communication wm me
country. A tax- - laid upon the whole
community for the purchase of the turn
pikes will be for the benefit et all the
people et the county; and that Is the
function of a tax. We note that the
turnpikes In the populous portions of Now
Jersey are being made free. In llerks
eoaaty a like movement has been started,
and we believe tliat Lancaster should
eater into It.

A treat many people who use the turn-

pikes are loud in their condemnation of
them, and do not stop to consider that
ttay have afforded great facilities for

and to note that
tbey have been and are still very beneO- -

cBt Institutions. They are annoyed at
miag stopped by tollgates, and at the
ebargse made, which they consider high ,

comparing them with the cost of railroad
travel. They are necessarily high be-

cause et the fact that the railroads have
absorbed their trade and required them
to collect their cost of working and their
dividends from a comparatively small
traffic. The charges are not generally
treasonable, and the fact that they are
mie. should cause no denunciation cf
the toll road ; but It may reasonably
create a demand that they shall be made
xras by patchase; and we know no good
XMSon why this should not now be done
ia this rich county, which can afford the

'CO.
Some persons say that it made frco the

xotds will not be kept in good order by
the townships which they traverse ; and

' they think, too, that the expenditure of
the money needed to keep them In ordtr
will be likely to be accompanied by job--

"bery In the township officials. There may
be cause for these fears ; but it tliey aie
lound to be justified, the remedy will
be in the establishment et a county com-

mission which will take chnrge of them.
ITebave long thought that there should
be such a bureau in charge et all the
county roads, provided with an engineer
US to supervise their construction and

repair. This duty Is very unequally at-

tended to by the township supervisors,
and often very badly. They need to have
competent direction placed over them.
And in fact we do not know whether
their work would not be better and more
economically done If they were abolished
and their duties transferred to a county
engineer corps ; the road taxes being
paid directly into the county treasury.
.We nave outgrown the rude methods of
road supervision that we have, and are
ready for a more systematic and general
practice. We are ready at any rate for
free roads and free communication . The
toll-gat- e Is a relic of a public poverty
which Lancaster county at least liiia long
outgrown.

Harrison on Homes.
The fuss and bluster of lilaino and his

friends have at last Induced General liar,
rlson to say something and to say it well.
His sermon on the American homo was
able and Interesting and It is a pity that
lie marred It by a foolish reference to the
Republican party as the constant friend
and protector et the American homo,
naming the emancipation proclamation
and the homestead Jaw as evidence of that
friendliness, and asserting that the party
Is still true to principles favorable to the'
preservation of homes. General Harri-
son must have been quite conscious et the
fact that this was all twaddle. lie know
tbat the "virtuous and happy homes" ho
spoke of were equally dear to men of all
parlies, and were quite as virtuous and
nappy under Democratic as under Itepub-Uc-

administration.
When he loftily referred to the "things

that belong to the higher man, his spirit-
ual and moral nature," when he

the people upon their homes
rither than upon their rich farm lands
h) commanded the reverent respect given
tm'y to pulpit orators, but when he named
a party as the special friend and protec-
tor of these higher things that men of
all political creeds reverence equally, the
hypocrisy of his declarations was
unydlled. It was a transparent effort to
placs himself In strong contrast with the
preildeut, whose practical and timely
observations on the material prosperity
of the country have greatly disgusted
the political theorists who revel in
abstractions and despise facts. Paitl-aa- n

journals will hasten to remind us that
President Cleveland on his travels com-
mented upon evidences of material pro
gress, while General Harrison at
Indianapolis touchiogly referred to
we conditions et man'd spiritual
aad moral nature. The country will
Isardly condemn ths chief executive for
Wsekmr attention to the practical side
wt we ana uie ureal nuesllons or the
day. When General Harrison had.
fklfgtd himself down to the level et

THE
nortal lUtetmen and the UrliT, he did I

He wanted reveane reformers to odmlt
that custom datles ahouli ndetiuately
taror domestlo industries, but If he had
a little practical Interest In the affairs of
the day he would know that the Demo-

cratic platform exprecssly declares that
"our established domestic industries
and enterprises should not and need not
bs endangered by the redaction and cor-

rection of the burden of taxation. "

Tuouoit the teported treachery et their
Mm to bow denied, the second die-atl-

to the lUlUn foroes at Mm-owa- h

will hardly pennade the mln
litry to abandon tbelr position on the Ked
See littoral, for the reaaon that Ilia loaa has
ohielly fallen upon the allied Baabt-U.zouk- u,

and will not prodnoe halt
the outcry at home that followed
the last terrible defeat of regular Italian
troops, Kranoe la urging; theabendtnmmt
et tblspart of Afrlca,and for that very reaaon
It la hardly probable that Italy will yield.
Bbe must hold on for the sake of her mili-
tary prestlgoand pride j and there line good
reaaon why abe abould not establish a auo
eeaaful province on the shore et the Ked
sea, which at this point la said to be ex-

tremely fertile. Abyssinia will not easily
be persuaded to abandon foruver so large a
swtlon of her little aoa ooaat,and the tenure
et Italy must be by foroe of arms and may
cost her heavily In men and treasure.

Thk heroic death of Mlas Elsie I'yle, of
Philadelphia, while trying to save her
brother from drowning, Illustrates in a re-

markable manner the helpleaaneaa of the
beat swlmmera In the face of apparently
trilling olroumetanoee, and at the earns
time proves the value of a knowl
edge of tbe art of awlmmlog. It

'.so Impresses tbe tmportauco of caution
In sailing, for tbe whole dliaster was due
to the failure or her brother to look out for
tbe boom. It knocked him overboard and,
being In bli bathing suit, he managed to
keep afloat until aailstanoo arrived, while
his stater, noted for her cipertneaa
In swimming, waa carrlod down by
tbe weight et her clothing and
becoming entangled In the aea weed waa
drowned, Homemberlng only that her
brotbor could not swltn sbo had jumped
Into the water to aave bltn without remov-
ing any et her encumbering clothing. Tbe
water made It heavy and as ladles' dresses
are not so arranged as to permit the awlm-mln- g

motion et the arms abe was soon help-
less. Tho be.it of male awlmmera would
atop to throw oil coat aud shoes bofero
ptunglec In for tbe rescue of drowning
person, itud a man's coat hangs lootely upon
his shoulders while tbe dreaa et woman
fits closely. The time lost on shore by the
removal et clothing will be well lost, and It
Is better to accept tbeobanoe that your
friend will sink beyond roach than to yield
thoughtlessly to a noble Impulse by getting
Into tbe water In the worat poaslble condl.
tton ter acttvo work, and Imperiling two
lives instead of one. Letrn to awlm, but be
aure that your clothea give you a chance
and that every musole baa free play.

Bknatou Knaoan introduced bill In
tbeHenateto prevent the formation of trusts
and (senator HUurirmn rapidly followed It
with a bill et his own designed to nocora-ptls- h

the ame orjoot. lUaxan'ablll care-
fully tlounoa a trust as a combination of cap
Ital or skill by two or more, persons for the
following purposes :

first. To create or carry out restrictions
on trade.

Sooonil, To limit, to reduce or Increase
the prod notion or prices of inorclundlso or
oommodltlos.

Third. To provent competition In the
manufacture, making, aate or purchase et
morcbandlao or commodities.

Fourth. To create a monopoly.
It Is provldod that any member of auch

truit or any one ent;tgod In Its business
ball be guilty of high mUdemsanor and

aball on oonvlotlon be fined not raoro than
110,000 and may be Imprisoned for not lesa
than one or more than ten years.

Henator Hherman ezpreasod some doubt
as to the power of Congress to enact such a
law, but It was retorrod to tbo oommlttco
on llnsnce. He Introduced similar bill of
his own whloh was referred to the same
com ui llloo.

PERSONAL.
llmiNAHU Mod inn, of lialtlmore, or-

ganize of tbe Uatholio Knighthood of
America, Is iload.

Ho.v. T. J. Oami'iikli., of Now York, on
Tuesday lutroducod In the Uouso n bill
placing on the pension roll Onnoral Hherl-aan'- a

widow at tbo ratoot f5,000 a year,
ItKV. llui'tm N. llisnop, recently re-

turned from a long servlco In the Moravian
mission fields of the West Indies, died of
fever in Holly Urove, Arkansas, on Tues.
day.

V'm. IiUTTftKLt. Hoonns, M. a, a grad.
uato of X'rlucutoii, has rucotvod an appjlut-mo- nt

to the chair et natural sciences, in
Ocoldontal college,! at ,1ku Angelea, Call,
fornla.
Uhaiu.kmCuocuku sooond vloe president

et the Houthurn l'acltla railroad company,
died In Montorey, Ual., on Tuesday utter-noon- ,

lie waa 00 years of age, and his
wealth Is estimated at 40,000,000.

Mns, IlAlUUKT IlEKCIIElt STOWK 1

rojKirted to be losing health and atrengtli
rapidly, being now hardly able to walk
out of doors. She la at fcfig Harbor with
her aon, tbo llev. Charles E. Htowe.

KMi'Kiion William, In the autograph
letter sent by hlni to Count Von Moltke on
tbe occibIoii et tbe Istter'a retirement from
the poet of chief of tbo general stall' of tbe
German army, said tbat he only accepted
tbe count' reslgnatlou because et his ro-

tated requests to be relieved from the
duties et his office, and that, In any tlmo
or difficulty, ho would rely upon the
o tint's tried advice.

TUAT AWFUL BIILL'ti DILI,,

lllll Nya IiliroTtnThatli Is the Author et
Couiiileiia lliirlness tVocs,

lllll Nye In N. Y. World.
Yesterday on board an elevated train

leaving Houth Kerry an aged woman under
took to soli an armful of penny ballads
without attracting the attention et the
guard, for It is against the rules of this
scenloand route to
sell goods et any klud In tbo cars. Hho
was a plain woman even when her
face was In repose, but when alio smiled,
llttlo children clung to tbelr parontB and
shrlokcd. It has been my lotto witness a
great many plain poeple during my plaid
carter, but this woman, when she smiled,
certainly presented a new aet of horrom
and points r dosolatlou whloh I bad never
before wltnotscd, Hho would aldlo up to a
ntutaui wi hihi wiiu uiiiuu woicu WOUlu
have revealed (9 worth or teeth, If she had
bad any, would present a aong to tbo pur-so-n

on the right Bnd then to the one on the
left and try todlBpose or It at mark down
figure. Hnodld not seem to make an In-
stantaneous hit. l'oople took one good,
square look at the frightful disaster abe
called a smile and tbeu went Into soaio
othtrcar. Finally she approached agon-lleuia-

from Krasttna who was asleep.
He seemed to be dreaming et some,
thing good to eat, for as ho slum bored
be look largo muutbfula of space and
ohewod on them, then he swallowed them
with a Bmothered rattle et tbe glottis
which drowned tbe roar of the train. Hhe
sat down beside him and waited for himto awake. He did not do be readily, and 1
think sbo pinched him. He awoke wltb a
wild start, only to see those beaming tuaiund eyes like a pair of filed egg, it w

t this moment that she hi' ' Q

him a sour onlltlcd "1 Am iiliig,My
Darling, ter Ttor. " He road it hastily
and then lied frcm tbo car. He got oil' thetrain hurriedly, and a man who Bat nearme said tbat he mw him try to throw him-
self under a bob-U- ll car, but It waa upgrade and the horse could not La nrui in
climb over him.

The baliad-aellerthe- n took a seat by my
alda She waa evidently waiting my dar-ling for me. 1 thought 1 would take the
offensive, and so I spoke to her before ahe
could introduoe ber favorite theme. 1
aald to hor: "Madam, thla Is rather
dull day ter the aong buslneis, la it not T

"Yes," aho replied in a hoarse but rewi.nam voice. "The bottom has fell out of the
hull aong trade lately, Uenerally In this
month 1 sell as high as sixty five Waiting

STI!
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My Darlings for Tnee," forty to fifty Belle
taavaee' ana, n7, wnij.tMn iu uuij-flv- a

ln the GloamlngR.1 This year I
won't pises more'n Mlf them sengs beat I
kin dc."

To what," 1 asked as I took her keen,
penetrating elbow out of tbe pit cf ay
sUHSaoh and rested It on book which 1
had on ray knee, "to what do you attribute
this treat falling oft and diminution In your

leaf
Why. It Is tbe Mills bill that has dona

It. What else could of done HI Tneaonga
jet tuu bsiud iuex wm last year, sou

so ami Jest the same. If anything, I'm
mora sociable than I waa last year and try
to wear smile oltener than I did laat year."

"Yen, but what has the M Ilia bill got to
do wltb the 'Belle Mabone' Industry T

What bearing does It have on your watting
my darling for me T"

Well, it unsettles things, l'oor men are
(raid and folks that works era scared for

fear that Instldot getting t2 adsy for two
days In the week they will have to work

11 the week at fl 60 day, and so they are
more oloat now with their money than they
waa."

What do yon regard as the ssltenl points
of tbe Mills bill 7 ' 1 Inquhod as 1 rose to

"I don't know as to that, bull know that
aenoe It got start I have fell oil about one-ha- lf

In my sales, and I have hung on harder
and etntled deeper and wider la order to
sett one dang aong than I did laat year to
sell two. That's what yer old Mills bill has
done for me."

This suggettsd an Idea to me. I wr.uld
aoa several representatives of tbe minor
branches el trale and the leaser IndustrUa
here and learn, If possible, what tbe eile t
et proposed tariff red notion might be. Ou
Whitehall street I found Mr. Uulaeppe
Olacamo Klgolotto, a maroon colored gen-
tleman, who owns seven small green birds,
by the sweat of whose browa he secure h
aulllolent ground feed and garllo to keep
his great, noble soul Inside his poor, perish,
log body.

A cannot Rive dis laDgusga uurp, wcauaa
Hladirhouutolntroduoelho broken Kng-llsha-

xylophone remarks of Mr. Itlgo
letto. but he waa very cross and dlsgustod.
His birds are aupposed tolndlcato tbo future
prospects for tbe Inquiring mind at five
cents each by pulling sprinted ticket from
tbe pack. Mr. Blgoleito was engaged whip,
ping one of tbeso blrda across the toes as
came up. I asked him If ho would tell me
bow trade waa with htm. lie said It was
most profanely poor, aud he garnished
It in front and trimmed It down the
back with little sprigs of Italian swear
worda which actually atarted tbe perspira-
tion on him, Bo said tt was oausod by the
Mills bill. Ho could not explain why It was
so, hocause ho could not spunk tbe Kngllih
lacKUsso. or read It, or read any other
language in raot, but when "plenty psepil
oooma to pay a tbo Uvo sunt to fain out
what the leetloa bird sail poeka out by hoes
dam knolloedge or the planet las' year,
does tarn the bottam of tbe dizziness gnna
tohaL Whatforayouaay,eb7 Tho Mills
bill mak mona ao dam tite 1 keel myself
fjr twoaaant."

It waa the same with Mr. Plooolo, the
great pesnat purveyor et Ilrosdwsy. He
oould not explain It, bat the dull goober
market, he tht.ugbt, rotild easily traced
to tariff agitation, lie was eating a decayed
pear and cursing tbo Mills bill as I came

way,
Everywhere I found people who bad

been bill lined by tariff agitation, either
directly or Indirectly, since the Introduc-
tion et the Mills bill. A colored man who
whistles In loud, a ten ter Inn tones at the
plar of the Itaokaway boat and then passes
tbe bat told me tbat be did well
last J oar, but this season, unloaa trade
ploktd up, he would have to make an
aasUnment. On tbo Fourth of July he
whittled till he almost paraljztd his
tremolo and seriously Impaired bis puokor.
lng string this year, only to tall abort of the
dsv'arooelpta for last year by U. Ho says
tils whistle gota dry quicker and remains
In lhat condition longer alnce the Mills bill
dlrousslon. He also has an Ingrowing nail
wbloh under a protective policy ho Is aure
would not trouble htm.

Tbo general a nt'ment, as expressed by
tbeso Interviewed, was, tbat with tariff"
revision people who mismanaged tbelr
builnois and then tailed would have noth-
ing to lay It to. Hu.t. Nyk.

BPXOIAL. ISOTlVKIt.

Hour Abent Hie Uot:
Many people hefnro nnrchMlnjr a meatclae

naturully inquire Ihnslmnf the diuoanathestrength of It. In using Hurtloek Jilood HiUeri
utosifxinful for the JltMaonm und two

for the little ones and two teaspoon-lul- s

for grown folks aroull tbat la nocestaxyat
oiintluio. This inedlclno U not
only economical tint very pleasant to the
tnnio. For suloliy 11,11 uochran, druKglst,
137andlilNorlh(Iueenstront, Lancaster,

Why Us Down Can?
Trno, you are In a mlsuralilo condltlon-y- ou

are Wrthk. valla, ana nervous You raunntnlocpnt DlKlit.iioronJnv your w&klng hoursyet, why icwo heart? (ini. at the QniKKUt'iR
unttlu of Uurdock Jllool Jlitlcrt. Thuy willrotoryou toheiilthandpuacoof tnlna. For
side by II, II, uochran, OrwrRUt, 137 und 1SJ
Morth Queen street, Lancantor

Hpraks Itlcht Up.
llavntrlea Thomat' JCeleetrie Oil for croup

ana colds, und riidltth bout remedy I haveever used in mv family " Wm. Kay, 610 fly-mon-

Avo , Utitr.ilo, V. For il by H. a,
Coahrun, dnwalst, 187 and 133 MorUi Queen
street. Lancaster.

WAA'AMAKKR'U

Closed at i p. m. on Saturdays.
When you come to the city

bear in mind that Wanamaker's
is a meeting and resting and
waiting place as well as the
biggest store in the world.
There are reading and sitting
and retiring rooms for you ;

telephone, telegraph, and mail
facilities. Your parcels will be
cared for without charge. We
try to make you welcome
whether you care to buy or not.

J L
cnvuMU L

JUNIH i'

WANAMAKER'S

MAcrci
FLOOHSpACE

PHILADELPHIA
i Lrtwtreami "i

i r i r
You know that there is no

worthy hot weather (or any
weather) thing for wear or
home use but we have it. If
you can't come to the store,
write for whatever you want,
samples or goods. Shopping
by mail has come to be simple
and certain. A few scratches
of a pen, and all the facilities of
the store are yours.
JOHN WANAMAKER,

Phlladolphla.
VOmFlKXWN l'O WDKK.

QOMPJiEXlON YoWDKK.

LADIES
WUO.VALUK A KKF1NKU COJU'LKXION

miViS USK

POZZONTS
ukihoatkd;

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to theskin. Uumuves nil pimples. Heckle una
and Iiinkes ibo sktn dollcatelvsolt and beautiful. ltcnnUlns no lime, whlu?lead or arsenic In thruu shaden, pink or fleh!whlto and brunette.

FOU BALE ur
All Drugffiata and Fanoy Qoads

Dealers Everywhere.

pwTiya mnimA.iuna.fn

JJOOD

TRUE ECONOMY
Itlstrne cconowr to bar Hoot's

rtlla, for "too Doses One Dollar," U ortglaai
wim ana irne only et tola popaiar caMiem.
If you wit a to prove tali, buy a botUsof
Hood's Batvaparilia and nesanrs Its es.tsata.
ionwUlflaaltuMtieotcMpttoarBte. law
read the directions, tail ytm will flaA tfcat U
avenge dose for persons of atffamtagealt
leas than a teaspoonful. Tats ta certalaly bob
cluilre and unanswerable ayMMce of tae pe-
culiar strength and xioaomy of

HOOD'S SAKSArABILIiA.
' Wo began using Hoot Sartapartlla la our

Institution soma months ago. Mid tavlag
watched It effects, wish to say Uat wa tad It
a good, reliable, and bsnedolal medietas) for
family use, and for hospitals ana institutes
such as ours." Biribu ovMaacr, West fotirtn
nU, Cincinnati, O.

" 1 took liood's Baraaptrllla for loss of appa
ll to, dyspepsia and general languor. It did
avuit amount of good, and 1 have no beat-tanc- y

In recommending It." J. W. Wuxa-vco- d,

Qulney, ill.
UKALT1I BETTER T1IAR EVEE

" I have been troubled by a scrofulous auct-
ion all my life, it Is one of the marked rec-
ollections of my boyhood dtya,aad for aeveral
leirs has rendered me unable to labor much.
I think liood's flarsaparttla, which I have
been using at intervals for tan years, Is the
best I have ever taken. I am now ICO, ;and my
gonerat health teems betlerthanevsr." 11. 1.
Abbott, Warren, K. 11

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Bold by all drngslst. It I six for IS. Prepared

only by V. m, uuuu a uuk uiweii, Mass.
105 HOSES ONE DOLL All (SI

YKK'S BAKSAPAHILLA,

High Pressure
Living- - cbaractorfr.es these modern days. Tbe
resnlt Is a fearful Increase of llmln and Heart
DIanasc Oennrnl Debility, Iniomnla, Paral-ysl- s

and insanity. Chloral and Morphia aug-
ment the evil. Tbo medicine beat adapted to
do permanent good is Ayera Saraaparllla, It
purines, eniiches and vitalizes the blood, and
thus strengthens every Innctloa and faculty
of the body.

" I have used Ayar'sHarsaparlllalnmv fam-
ily, for years. 1 hve found It Invaluable as

A CURE
for Nervous nobility caused by an inactive
liverandalow state of the blood." Henry
Uacon, Xonla, Ohio.

" For some time I have boon troubled with
heart dlaesss I never fjund anything to help
me until t began nslng Ayer's HarssporlilA I
have only usi-- this medicine ilr month, butit bss relieved mo from my tronblo, and ena-
bled mo to resume work."-J.- r. Caizanett,
1'erry, 111.

"I have bcon a praotlclng physician forover rait a century, and during that-lme- l

have never ionna so powortul and reliable an
alterative and blooa purifier as Ayer's r.

it. Uazstart, Louisville. By.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
msrARBD BT

Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maes.
rrico si : six botues, i. Worth ss a bottle,
augistoiu

IM 1'ltOVED CUSUIONKD EAR

ODRE KOll THK DEA.F.
Peek's Talent Improved Cushioned ar

Drums porfecuy restore hearing and perform
the work of the natural drum. Invtstblecom.foruble and always in posiuon. All conver-
sation ana even whispers heard dlaUncUy.

end for tl1ustraud book wltn tesUmonUU,
ritaK. Address or call on r. MISCOI.853Ilroaaway, Mew York. JjCl.lwaM,W,rAw

CAFE, HOKK AXV 8PEEOY OTJRK.
KJ Uuntnm. VulMywlM &nrt ftnr.iof either sex. Why be nnmbucsed by anaeiawhen you can Una in Dr. w right the asly Ess--
CUiB PiTllUUllllPhllUlminM.aKn ntkspecialty oi tbe above fllnasn. and CvasaTaint Crass Ocaxijrms. Advloe rree dayana evening, strasgers cube treated ad rs-tu-

soma sasss day. OSSoes prlvaiav.
DB.W.H.flUHT,

Ml Worth Nistn Street, Above Baee.P. O. liox en PhUadslDbla.
fhV.T1Aw

HUMMMK KKHOKTH.

MOOI.INTOOK COTTAOK, COKNKR
and Uccilnlock Hu, tioeanUrove, N. J.t central looatlon t near auatto-num- .

postonicn, lake, ocean and bathing
grouuOB. Terms, Wtolll per week. Hrwclal
ratostooxcurslnntats.

M118.A. W. L1V1NU8TON,
irHmd lioxao.

rrtUK
"CHALrONTK,"

Ocean Kndof Morth Carolina Avenue,
K.BOBBBT8 SoMY aiUut

TLANTIO CITY, N. J.

HOTEL NORMANDIE
(rormerly Hotel Ashlana.)

UKruuNiaiiKrLOW.ul'!tN,"Slt0u-..- D
KBNOVATED.

mar,..ma.Mr.ApA1u.!U1QKW' J"'

TLANTIO CITY, K. J.

THE MANSION.
, . ., ATLAMTIOClTY.jr.J.
u..ni-uu- gi, v.uavnnieni noui BlegantlTTurnrnhBd. Liberally Manured. Couhuuiiroiy iseacn ana Trains. Orchestra Simla.CHAR. IIM41. All u
W.B. Cochraw. Chief Clerk. iebmd

OTOOICTON HOTEL.

CAPE MAY, M.J.
OPSINS JUNB 30.-- New ownership. NowSlaiiaKeinent. Newly rurnlihed. PerfectAppointinents. Popular Prlcos. Finest beachIn the world.

, r.THKO. WALTON, Proprietor.
unl 40t a Lateof8L Jamis N. V.

JT. O It ETNA PARK.

Mt. Gretna Park,
POU KXCOllSIONS AND PICNICS.

iJ.WJ. '. 'fii!n --n,rt of the
.V..H MWWUVMSU VA UiU IIUQ Ul LUU

Cornwall ft lebanon Ballroad,
Nine miles routa et the City sf Lebanon,within easy flUUinco or llarrttburg. UeaainrLancaster. Columbia and all points on h.

? r.uA',mS. .1'2? .sad Pannsylvanta
EKaSos orsSM. wa S" mr' covonn

KltKE Til AIT.
Tho convonlouces are a Large Danrlng Pa-vilion, a spacious Dining Halt, Two Kitchen!ltaBKBgo and Coat Doom, while the arrinsS
JiVi?il? r amueme,na consist or UroquetandllallOrounas, Ilowilng Alloy, Bhoottnirlory yuolts, Kte. Tables lor Lunoherallustio oat ana Uenchos are .cittAthroughout the grounds.

Til K STATU UtPLB ItANQB
Or the National Guard of
been located at ML Oretna. and t5 jSfltS?
Bine PruoUoe, from time to tlmo at the Kanie.will constitute a new attraction to vlsltonLAnotber attraction U

LAKBCONKWAQO,
Covering nearly twenty acres on which areplaced a number or elegant New Boatsandalong the banks of which are pleasant walksand lovely scenery.

OU3KBVATIONOAUS
Will be run on the line of the Cornwall A Leb.anon Uallrood, or will be lent .to differentpoints, when pmctluable. ter the accommoda,lion of excursion parties. They are aaro.pleasant and convenient.

PurUes aeslrlng tt can
Park, as the Dining Hall will be unHnrThiir.?
rjorvUton of B. M. BOLTZ, of the Lebanonalley Mouse. Those who wish to a dayIn the Mountains can Bnd no plaoi ao beantl.lul or adordtng no much pleasure Mt.Urotna. no INTOXIOatINU DU1NK8 AliLOWKUONTtlKl-UKMlSES- .

a ror Kxanrslon Bates and Qenoral lnrorTTIAIInn All)l 0 tnw I -- I''.
NED IRISH.

Sup'tC A L.Uallroad, Labanou, Pa.Joawma

11 A ND K Bit U1IIKFS.

OANU.VNNA HANUKEROUIEKH.

UKT YOUU

Bandanna Handkerchiefs

3; 5 and IO Cents,
AT

ERISMAN'S,
JVO. it WES1 KINO SI.

AVMext Door to Baylor's Photograph a allery.

TOBACCO.

.'

QTANDAXD OHKWUfQ TOaUCOU,

DOYOUCHEW?
THRU OIT--

THE BEST
--WHICH

Finzer's
Old Honesty!
Granoln Baa Had B 71a Tast on

vary Plug.

OLD UOKKSTT U acknowleflfM to be tU
PUREST And MOST LABTLKe alee of
STANDARD CUB WIKO TOBACCO on tke
market. Trying it is a better taatUan any
talk abont IL Qlvs Ha fair trial.

rTOUBDEALBEHAS IT."
novls-lydA-

OHT QOODH.

SPKOIAL, nARQAINB.

WATT & SHAN D

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

During our Semi-annu- Clearing Sale weare onertng Extniordtnary Bargains Inoachand every department. The uaianoo oi our
MKULU&

Spring and Snmmer Dress Goods

InclndtngSllks, Blarkand Co'ored Henriettas,
bothln ol ana Nllk WunMI., HluikanTI
uoiureu kuumsrri, ueoeges, and a larva as.
sortment of. ol cloth suitings are nowbeing olosed out Begardlesa et Cos'

BPBC1AL VALUB8 XJT

LADIKS', UENTS AND CHILDREN'S

GAUZE UNDERWEAB.
UBKAT BABQA1N3 IN

TABLB LINENS AND TOWELS.

.One hundred doten All Llnon KnottedPrlnse Towels at UHcriti r doaon Large otrs Knotted Fringe Tow-
els, icOne hundred dcran Bxtra Fine Quality
Knotted rlnge Damask and Bird eye at He.Fifty doien llath Tnwnli at An Mi.h
QtytnTSweLili Qo0d

SPECIAL !

GoX5VsiaVa7aL, 8tr rerIeCl
We open KHly acTend cases of New Cali-coes, Dare Pall Patterns,

AT THB

New York Store,
O. 0 & 10 HABT KINO BT.

gl'EOlALLY LOW i'RIOES.

Eemnant Sale
-- AT TUB- -

ThePeople's Cash Store

NO. 25 BAST KINO ST.,

C3MMBNC1NU

MONDAY,AUGUST6,

We will offer EverytLlng In the House
In the Shape of an Odd Length or Item-nan- t,

at

Specially low Prices

In order to make a Clean Sweep of
Spring and Summer Goods, and thereby
make room for

OUR FALL STOCK

Which will soon le coming In.

The People's Gasb Store,

L.ANOABTXB.PA.
marlMvdAw

moruLKo.
JJIOYOLKS, TKIOYOLES, TANDKMH.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricycle?, Tandems.
DDKABLB, GIsfPLX.

UUABANTXBD HIGHEST QUADK,

lLLUSTKATBDCATALOOUX FBKB.

POPE MFG. CO.,
79 FBANKL1N ST., BOSTON.

vAwcu HOU8K8-- 11 warren Bt. New
i Wl Warash Aye.. Chicago.

rHOl'OXALX.

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR XVR.
100 tons el Hard Broken Coal and6 tons of Hard Nut Coal, all free of slste. forthe Court llon.e, will 1m reotlvea ,.at thiConntv i:oinu.lialnnANMiniiviiniii Jr."

SZZZSss I

i
fcj ' V

.

rw
gffcCIAI, fsUOM.

WOOL
YARNS.

mroKtap skkmamxowx wool, sax--
ONY.BPABHUI AB Hsf AM KBIT-TW- O

TA III Alt ABBA.

TBBSB ABB THK VBBY BBS QOAX1TT

YABMS.

L1NOAITBB COUBTT WOOL STOCK IB8
TAJBHS AT LO WIST CASH FBI0BS.

JOII S. GIVLEB--,

O mad 8 Korth Qomm BtrMt,

J. B.MAJtTIS00.

,1,111)1! Hard Books

AT IOC. EACH.

Well Bound,

Splendid Selection,

Fxoellont Prints

i..FhlScn7arrHBi?fom ,h8lttb--

Celebrated Authors !

ALU TUB WOllKB OF

BERTHA M. CLAY,

WILK1B COLLINS,
ROBERT BUCHANAN,

R. D. BLAOKMORB,
M. E. BRADDON,

WALTER BESANT,
HUGH CONWAY,

THE " CODNTESa,"
THE DTJT0HKS8,"

CHARLK8 DICKENS,
KLORENOK MARRYAT,

LORD LYTTON

AND MANY OTHKK3.

J. 6. MARTIN
& CO.

STAMM HHOT11KKH,

GOING ! GOING !

GONE!

Valuable Bosjdcss Property

-- AT-

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

OnFUIDAY,AUGU8Tir,at8 p. rn ., will be
offered, at the Cooper Douse, the very destra
ble business property, No., ss and 7 MOBTU
Q.UBXN BT (across from PostofUoe) as the
property el Stamm Brothers, consisting- - et its
feet lli Inches front, extending-- back to a
depth et 245 teet, more or less, with a three (8)
story Shop fronting on Christian street, nsed
as a manufactory. Also right of way through
three (5) feet alley and stairway to second-stor-

The Store Boom is one of the finest and
best adapted lor general mercantile business
to be found anywhere, having lately been

by the owners. Bald store room Is 28
feet UVi Inches wide and 100 feet lung, venti-
lated and lighted In the moat Improved style.

Parties can view the premises by calling on
Messrs. Btamm Bros,, or the assignee.

W. F. BBYBB, Assignee.
Taos. J. Davis, Attorney.

3 WEEKS MORE

AND TUB

Great Closing Sale
AT

Stamm Bros.,
Nos. 35 Si 37 North Queen Street.

'WILL END.
Prom now no effort will be apaiel to close

out the balanoe of the stock

$500 A DAY
SAVED TO BUYER 3.

The season Is fait approacllnj when yonwm need to buy

Woolen Dress Goods
Why not bjy new and ve your rxjrtiom

-- AT TUB

BOSTON STORE.

cjtersTi.

ASKEW
AXBOa.9MABDi iwxaTJUKaaTstBXT.

I.JERCHANT TAILOKINQ.

HAGER a BROTHER.

Herohint Tailoiine

DEPARTMENT.
A PBBFKCT FIT aUABABTBBD.

Special IcImIImm.

Scotch And English Chariot.
SMjOOTO SSS.0O.

OUBVIOT BUITINGS.J S3.00TOSSS.0B.

HOLISH I S7S.00TO ISVOO.
0HBV1OT BUlTlNaS, ts8.U0TOsaB.00.

Tbs above ar THB LATBST m Plaids andBtrtpas;
TaecLOSlKO PBlOKa wUi Warrant an Br- -

aminatlon.

CHBVIOT BUlTIKGS.moo TO 11600.
OUBVIOT BUIT1BU8,J0.00 TO SHOO.

Desirable Ihln MaterlalB for
Bummer Wear

Wilt be found In our assortment of Worst-eds, Flannels, Barges, Drap Desus, Mohairs,lougeos.

IMPOBTBD LINBK VBSTIMU8. WU1TB
L1NKH vxsriBoa.

Hager & Brother,
25 Si 27 West Klag Street.

REDUCED PRICES.

t. GANSMAN & BRO.

Tbo Great Stcriflce Silt
-- OF-

UWi, BOrS AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHIKQ

Will Continue for a Few Day Longer. We
Offer UUEAT BABQAlMtt to Bcduoe

Stock.

MEN'S BUSINESS SUITS at 11.(0,11.50, IS 90.
MEM'S DBKBS SUITS At I0M S7.00, S8.00,

S10.00.
MEN'S FINK PBINOK ALBBBT SUITS at

ri ou, iu oo, sio.00, sis.00.
PANTS at (IOC, OSc, lie, fOo, 1.00, .28,L75,

S100, S3.M, SJ.00.
MEN'S BEKIISUCKBK COAT AND VEST,

B8C
BOY'S BEBBSUCKBIt COAT AND VEST,

jmc
BOY'S BUIT8 at S2.00, ?.M, $3,00, $1,00, N.S800,$7.CIO.

OlIILOBEN'S SUITS at$L29, $1.75, tlOC, $160.
$3,00.

Five Hundred Pairs OIIILDBBN'S -- ODD
PAN1H20O, 6c, 3So. BOO, 750, $1.00.

O teat Bargains. Pantat.oonb TOOBDBB,
$1.10, $1.50, $40J, $5.00.

KBMIMBBB those 'liargaloa cannot he
duplicated. If son want them come at once.

L. (Jaflian d Bra.,

S.W.OOBNMB

NORTH QUBHN He ORANGE BTfl

LAB0A8TBB, PA.

Hands Wanted on Yeats. Good (Prices
Paid.

MTERS A RATHFON.

THE PRICES ARE DOWN.

Tne Gat we have Made on Our
Prices coyora all Grades and

Kinds.

Let us remind you that we

have our eye constantly on the
Reliability of our Clothing, aid
we'relpleased to say it's well ap-

preciated by the rurclutflog

public.

All Goods Marked at M.'d-Seas-

Prices, and If Jyou're in
need of Clothing you rnlss a good

chance if you don't call on us.

Myers & RathfoB,
BEL1AULK CLOTH1IKS,

NO. 12 BAST KINO BT.

I.ABCABTBB PA.

rOH HALM OS HMNT.

HOU8KH FOR HALE ON THE MOST
terms, on West Chestnut. Wal

nut. Lemon. Mary, Pine and Charlotte streets.
Apply at

unwind B02 NOBTU MABY 8TBBET.

FOR RENT FROM APRIL 1, 188,
farou orstsrm of tun. Lha Btraabnrir

Ballroad, with Coal and Cumber Yard, tw are-so- u
te, Locomotive aiidCars all In good and

running order. The lease of this valuable
property presents a rare opportunity to any
party desiring to engage In a pleasant, well
misuiun ana prouihiue ousiness. rex con
dltlona. rent or other Information annlv lo

TBOB. OX UXBBV BAUMUAsUlMltB.
Sat-t- Lanewtsr CltyTPa.


